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monts made by the Association did not coufiriin the commnon bc-
lief regarding, the inidefinite vitality of certain sceds, for instance,
thc mnunnny seed. If any naturalist Nvould suggcst a better mode
of preserving the plants, it Nvould be -iell to inistituite a new set of
experiinents; but as far as was at preseut known, the plan that
was adopted wvas tho most likcely to pireserve- thieir vitality.

Professor GEORGEWIVLSON read a paper on the Enyloynent of
t/we Living Bilectric Fishies as medical Shock- Machines, Of wlicl
the following is au abstract :-The author, ini proseeuiting i uquiries
into the ear-ly history of cicetîjeal machines, did not origiually
contemplate going tfîrtlher back than the seventeentlî cenitury, or
commncing wvith any earlier instrument thau that of Otto Guer-
ick. Ris attention biad been turned to the livingr torpedo as a
rernedial agent, and lie now feit satisfied tliat living eleefrical fisli
Nvere the mnost failiar and earhiest clectrical instruments eînploy-
ed by nmankind. Hie adducecd the !estimiony of Galen and othors in
proof of the 1)iactice, and as provincg that "sok"iîad been iisd
as a remnedy in paralytie aud neuralgrie affections before the Clhris-
tian cra. Stili higlier antiquity hiad been claimied for the elcctric
Siluruis, on tlic supposition that its Arabie namne, IlRand, " 'signi-
fied IlThutider Fishl" and irnplied the nature of the shock; but
the best Arabie sehiolars had shown tlhat'this w'as not the case.
In proof of the generality of thc practico of eîniploying zoo-edec-
trieni machines, lie alluded to the remedial application of the tor-
pedo by the Abyssinians-of the gymnotus by the South Amorican
Indians, and thoG recently discovered clectrical fish by the dweller,
on the Old Callabar River, which falis into the Bigrlit of Beuin
The native voîncn, hoe said, liad a habit of keeping. one or more
of those fishes in wator, and of bathingc tlieir ch)ildren therein,
Nwith the view of strengthening, them by thée s1hoclis which thcy
received, which werc very piowerful. HUaving observed on the
proofs of the autiquity as well as g8nerality of the pr~icundez
notice, ho concluded by dircting the attention of natui-alists to
the probability of additional kinds of electrical fishies boing dis-
covered, and te tie importance of obtaining tho views of the na-
tives faîniliar withi thern in referonce to thc sources of.their ther-
apeutice mployment.

Dit. REDFR rcad a Notice of a Siimplle Mlethod of Applyinlg
ilie Compounîd Microscope Io ite cxamznation, of t/w Contents of
Aquavivaria.. He stated that hc had for some timo mnade usc of
a very simple and conveniont arrangement for exaniining objects
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